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LEGISLATIVE BILL IIO

Approved by lhe Governor June 8, 1993

lnlroduced by Lindsay, 9; Crosby, 29; Dierks, 40; Witek, 3l

AN ACT relating to abortion; to amend sections 28-326 and 28-327,
Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943; to change
provisions relating to informed consent; to define and
redefine terms; to provide dutes for certain physicians,
their agents, and the Department of Health; to provide for
immunity, for civil liability, and for anonymity; to eliminate
a perralty; to provide severability; and to repeal the original
sections, and also section 28-328, Reissue Revised Statutes
of Nebraska, 1 943.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section l. That section 28-326, Reissue Revised Statutes of
Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:

28-326. *a--use#ia For ourooses of sections 28-325 to
28-345 and sectibns 3 to 7 of this act, unless the context otherwise
requires: (l) Abortion shall mean @

Departrnent 7t-2029;
licensed to

. by the

practice
medicine in 7l-l l0;

(4) Pregnant shall mean that condition of a woman who
has unborn human life within her as the result of conception;

(5) Conception shall mean the fecundation of the ovum by
lhe spermatozoa;

(6) Viability shall mean that stage of human development
when the unborn child is potentially able to live more than merely
momentarily outside the womb of lhe mother by natural or artificial
means;
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situation shall mean

function: and

Sec. 2. section 28-327, Reissue Revised Statutes of
Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:

28-327. No abortion shall be performed except with the
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accurate. the risks of infection. hemorrhaqe. and danBer to subseouent
preqnancies and infertilitv:

time the abortion is to be oerformed: and
fct fte;eaU *
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term.

abortionr
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o,edfit

fhe ohvsician or his or
rat the materials have been orovided b,

lrh and that thev describe the unborn child and

als. lhev shall either be eiven to her at least twentY:
rortion or mailed to her at least seventv-two

on by certified mail, restricted deliverv to addressr
: nostal emolovee can onlv deliver the mail to t

that she has been in
:rred to in subdivis
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Sec. 3. (l) The Department of Health shall cause to be
oublished. within sixtv davs after the elfective date of this act. the followinq
easilv comprehensible orinted materials:

(a) Geoeraohicallv indexed materials desiened to infiorm
the woman of oublic and orivate agencies and services available to assist a

Sec. 4.

substantial imoairment of a maior bodilv function.
Sec. 5. No civil liabilitv for failure to comolv with

subdivision (2Xd) of section 28-327 or that portion of subdivision (3) of
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to review them.
Sec. 6.

shalt be declared invalid
any section in this act or any part of any section
or unconstitutional, such declaration shall not
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affect the validity or constitutionatity of the remaining portions thereof.
Sec. 9. That original sections 28-326 and 28-327, Reissue

Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, and also section 28-328, Reissue
Revised Statutes ofNebraska, 1943, are repealed.
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on (3'l of secton 28-327 siened bv the oer

'the nhvsician who oerformed or attemote(
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